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The eve r-p res ent s p ecte r  of the i n ava i la b i l i ty of food p rod uction 
to i ncrease i n  d i rect p rop ort i on to pop u l at i on g rowth hau nts 
p ract i ca l l y  eve ry nat i on of the w o r l d .  As mo re a n d  mo re t racts of l an d  
a re i ncorpo rated t o  accommod ate exp an d i ng c i t i es ,  they b ec ome l es s  
ava i l a b l e fo r food p rod uct i on .  Emphas i s ,  the refo re,  i s  placed o n  
obta i n i ng a h i ghe r y i el d  p e r  ac reag e p l anted . S i nc e  fe rt i l i zat i on i s  
n ot rel i a b l e i n  the l ong term d u e  to a n  eventua l d ep l et i on o f  raw 
mate r i a l s fo r fe rt i l i ze rs ,  the  ab i l i t y  of p l ants l i k e  l eg u mes to 
as s i m i l ate f ree soil n i t rogen on the i r ow n has b ecome i nc reas i ng l y 
i mp o rtant [1 , 11,14,17]. How ev e r ,  the mechan i sms i n vol ved a re st i l l  n ot 
we l l -u n d e rstood , so  mo re resea rc h  have to b e  done  to mak e th i s  the 
c o rn e rstone of i nc reas i ng p l ant  p rod uct i v ity . 
I n deed , the i mpo rtance o f  u n d e rstan d i ng b i o l og i c a l  n i t rog en 
f i xat i on i s  accentu ated by the n um b e r  of res e a rc h e rs i nvol ved 
b i oc h em i sts , p l ant  phys i ol og i sts , mol ec ula r genet i c i sts , a n d  
b i olog i sts , to n a m e  a few . Cou ntr i es a rou nd  the w o rl d ,  f rom Aust r a l i a  
to Jap a n  to Sweden to A rg ent i n a ,  have resea rch p roj ects u n d e rway  
i nvol v i ng b i ol og i c a l  n it rogen f i xat i on and/or  p l ant  p rod uct i v i ty .  
I n  ou r l a b ,  the  resea rc h  foc u s  i s  f rom both b i oc h em i c a l  and  
i mmu nol og i ca l  p o i nt  of  v i ew s . Th i s  p a rt i c u l a r  w o rk i nvol ves the  stu dy  
of the  b i ochem i st ry of  a cel l s u rfac e mac rop ol ysaccha r i d e  -- the  
c ap s u l a r  po l ysacc ha r i d e  o r  CPS .  Th i s  i s  obta i n ed f rom a p u re c u l tu re 
of Rh i zob i ym t r i fol i j ,  a hac+ , nod+,  f i x+ Gram n eg at i v e bacte r i a t h at 
cou l d b e  fou n d  n atu ral l y  i n  the  so i l . Tog ethe r w i th  i ts n od- mutants , 
c omp a r i sons  w e re done  on t h e  po l ysaccha r1d e mak e-up of  t h e  CPS [25]. 
The  CPS does n ot const i tute a p art of  the cel l memb ran e  l i k e  the  LP S 
; 
nor is it excreted freely into the media like the EPS. Rather, it 
adheres on the surfac e of the bacteria in the form of capsules [7,15]. 
From the isolated crude CPS, EP S-like materials called acid�c CPS 
(ACPS) and LPS-like materials called neutral CPS <NCPS) were obtained 
upon treatment with CTAB. GC analysis revealed that the ACPS contains 
galactose and glucose whereas the NCPS has 2-0-methyl-6-deoxyhexose, 
fucose, mannose , galactose, 3-N-methyl-3-amino-3,6-dideoxyhexose, and 
glucose in both parent and mutant strains. KDO , ac etyl groups, pyruvic 
acid, and uronic acid were present in both ACP S  and NCPS of all strains 
using specific colorimetric assays. 
Mild acid hydrolysis showed that the polysaccharide fractions of 
both ACPS and NCP S may be attached to a lipid, perhaps via KDO 
linkages. SOS-PAGE analyses showed different patterns of molec ular 
aggregation between the ACP S and the NCP S  but not within strains. 
Methanolysis of the samples revealed that the uronic acids in ACPS1s 
are galacturonic acid while in NCPS1s, they are both galacturonic and 
glucuronic acids. 
These results suggest that the CPS of R. trifolii may have a dual 
c haracter resembling that of E. coli and N. meningitaides, both Gram 
negative animal pathogens [24 , 33]. Whether the CPS in R. trjfolji 
functions in the same manner still remains to be determined , as is its 
mode of attachment to the bacterial celJ surfac e. 
Lastly , the role of the ac etyl groups merits careful 
investigation sinc e these , together with heptose, correlate 
proportionally with phage-binding abilities [23]. Overall, the study 
of the CPS is still in a stage of infancy and a lot more research have 
to be done to determine whatever role it plays in the R. trifolii 
-clover symbiosis [7 , 15 , 35]. 
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B i ol og ical n i trog en f i xat i on h as grown i n  i mp o rtance and  has  come 
und e r  i nc reas i ng sc rut i ny ove r the  yea rs d ue to th e rap i d  d ep l et i on a n d  
s u bsequent i nc reases i n  t h e  p rice of  the raw mate r i al s f rom w h i c h  
ammon i a ,  the  p r ima ry synth et i c  fe rt i l i ze r  used tod a y ,  i s  ma.nu factured . 
For i nstance,  the  wel l k n ow n  H a b e r  p roces s fo r the  synth es i s  of 
a n hyd rou s ammon i a  consumes natu ral gas  at a n  equival ent of  th ree 
h u n d red m i l l i on ba r rel s of o i l  a n n ua l ly [lJ. T h e  amou nt  of reactants 
conve rted i nto p rod uct p e r  pass  t h rough  t h e  react i on c h am b e r  i s  rathe r  
l ow enough ,  a rou n d  15% a t  150 atm and  35ooc, to make recyc l i ng 
n ecessa ry [34]. Of  the  total  n it rogen f i xed worl dw id e  ( a ro u n d  
175,000,000 metri c  t o n s  p e r  yea r ) , 69% i s  accou nted for by  b i ol og i ca l  
means  as  compared to o n l y 15% f rom n i t rogenou s fe rt i l i ze rs [l]. 
I nd eed , i f  w e  sea rc h  fo r a s ol ut ion to t h e  i nc reas ing p ress u re to 
i mp rove p l ant p rod uct i v i ty someth i ng t h at d epends  st rong l y  on  a 
del i cate ba l ance b etween s o i l n i t rogen a n d  p l ant g rowth -­
b i ol og i cal  n i t rogen f i xat i on i s  a n otewo rthy  p l ac e  to sta rt .  
Mol ec u l a r  n it rogen , a s  i t  i s ,  i s  o f  n o  u se t o  the  p l ants b ut i t  
can  b e  red uced to ammon i a  [18], the  fo rm i n  w h i c h  nit rog en i s  read i l y  
i ncorporated i nto the  p l ants' b i osystems . Th e red uct i on p rocess that 
takes p l ace i s  catal y zed b y  a n i t rog enase red uctase/ n i t rog enase en zyme 
complex and i s  bel i eved to b e  
N2 + 6 Fd  C red )  + 12 ATP+ 12 H20 ----- > 
2 NH4+ + 6 Fd  C ox i d )  + 12 ADP+ 12 Pi + 4 H+ 
with  a Li G = -136 kca l /mol n i t rogen red uced [l]. 
H ow eve r,  th i s  react i on does n ot j u st occu r  read i l y .  Fe r r i d ox i n 
C F d ) and adenos i n e t r i p h osph ate CATP) mu st b e  s u p p l i ed b y  the  pl ant as 
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l ow p otent i al reductant and  en e rgy  s ou rce,  respectivel y. Th i s  p oses a 
p rob l em  as to w h at i nc reased n it rogen f i xat i on could eventua l l y  cost 
the h ost p l ant . 
Mol ec u l a r  n i t rogen comes f rom t h e  env i ronment and i n  o rde r to be  
reacted u p on ,  i t  m u st f i rst b e  i mmob i l i zed , i . e. ,  f i xed . Th i s  i s  
someth i ng that n o  l i v i ng p l ant  can  do by  i tsel f .  Howev e r, l eg umin ou s  
p l ants h ave t h e  p otenti al t o  f i x  mol ec u l a r  n it rogen b i ol og i cal l y  w h en 
i n fected by  c e rta i n  types of s o i l b act e r i a  t h at p os sess the  capab i l ity 
to f i x  n i t rogen . Th i s  i n fect i on process i s  symb i ot i c  i n  natu re and i s  
h i gh l y  s p ec i fic s i nce i t  i nva r i ab l y p roceeds th roug h  host-symb i ont 
recogn i t i on .  One  such  i nteract i on i nvol ves c l ove r  as the  host and 
Rhizobium trifolji, a s p ec i es of  bact er i a  b el o ng i ng to the  fam i l y  
Rhi zob1aceae, as  the  symb i ont . 
The assoc i at i on of  R .  trifolji bacte r i a  w ith  the root h a i rs of 
c l ove r fol l ows  a gen e ral  pathway commo n to most Rhi zobi um -l egume 
symb i os i s  [SJ. Th i s  i nvol ves: Cl) the ads orpt i on of b acter i a  onto the  
root h a i rs of  the  host p l ant ,  (2) the  recog n i t i on b etween symb i ont and  
host , (3) the d i st i nct i ve root h a i r defo rmat i on ,  (4) the  format i on of 
i n fect i on th reads i n  root ha i rs ,  CS) the  p rog res s i on of  bacte r i a ,  
w i th i n  the  i n fect i on th reads ,  i nto the  c o rt i ca l  cel l s ,  and (6) the 
i nd uct i on of nod u l a r  me r i stems . Th i s  is  a p rog res s i v e  p rocess w h e reby 
eac h step b u i l ds u pon the oth e r .  T h e  fa i l u re of  a n y  o f  these step s 
w i l l p revent the  s u bsequ ent step s f rom occ u r r i ng .  
The  recog n i t i on b etween host and  symb i ont  i s  a s ubj ect of  l i v el y 
d i scuss i on ,  esp ec i a l l y  i ts mode o f  attac hment . I n  most recent rep o rts , 
l ect i ns ,  a g rou p of p rote i n s  or g l ycop rotei n s  w it h  at l east two s uga r 
b i n d i ng s i tes that p rec i p i tates g l ycoconj ugates a re o ft en i mp l i cated i n  
the attac hment p rocess (4,6]. I n  the  case of  R.  trjfolii -c l ov e r  
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symbiosis , l ect i n s  h ave  been post u l ated to b e  a k ey el ement i n  the  
attachment of the symb i ont to the h ost . Howeve r, i n  Rhjzobium 
japonicum, a s p ec i es of Rhizobia t h at s pec i f i ca l l y  i n fects soybean s ,  
certain ava i l ab l e data refute th i s  l ecti n-med i ated recog n i t i on 
hypothes i s  [7]. The attac hment of  the  bact er i a  onto the root h a i rs of 
the h ost l eg ume l eads to the  fo rmati on of a s heath o r  cap su l e that 
eventu a l ly s u r rounds them . Fol l ow i ng th i s ,  the  root h a i rs u nde rgo 
d i st i nct i ve deforma-t i on o r  c u rl i ng and t rap the bacte r i a i n s i de th e 
res u l t i ng i nvag i nat i on . The  s h eath l i ke mater i al s u r rou nd i ng the 
bacter i a  then b eg i n s to p en etrate the root h a i r t i s s u e  form i ng 
infect i on th reads t h roug h  w h i c h  the  bact er i a  enter o r  i nvade the  
c o rt i cal  c el l s .  Upon s ucces s f u l  comp l et i on of  the  f i rst f i ve  step s ,  
n odul es sta rt form i ng .  
I n  the nodu l es ,  th e i nvad i n g  bacte r i a  a s s ume a veg etat i v e state 
by u nde rgo i ng a se r i es of p hys i ol og i ca l  c h anges u nt i l t h ey h ave  become 
v i rtual l y  a p a rt of the  root c ell s themsel ves [ 1 1]. They a re cal l ed 
bactero i ds and they behave j u st l i k e  th e oth e r  cel l u l a r  o rg a n el l es and  
p e rform a wel l def i ned funct i on .  A l though  f ree l i v i ng fo rms of  Rhizobia 
can f i x  mol ec u l a r  n i t rogen , once they become p a rt of  t h e  root t i ssues 
as  bactero i ds ,  f i xat i on takes on a n  ent i rel y d i ffe rent fo rm ,  i . e . , 
th rough the  comb i n ed act i on o f  the n it rog enase enzyme comp l ex w h ose 
synthes i s  and act i v i ty a re i nduced by  the  i nteract i on of  the  b actero i ds 
w it h  the cel l cytop l asm . Thes e  bactero i ds h av e  b ecome n i t rogen f i x i ng 
organel l es and a re the  s i tes of  n i t rogen f i xat i on and reduct i on i n  the 
c el 1. 
Of  p a rt i c u l a r  i nterest to ou r resea rch g rou p i s  Rhjzob i um 
tr1fo111, a s p ec i es of  bacter i a  of  the gen u s  Rh1zob1um th at i n fects 
c l ove r .  Th i s  resea rc h i s  conc e rn ed w i th  the  bact e r i a l  s p ec i es coded 
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ANU-843 , a w i l d  type p arental stra i n ,  and  three of  its  mutants , 
ANU-845 , -85 1 ,  and  -87 1 .  Rhizobia are rod-s h aped , monofl agel lated , 
Gram-negat i ve bacteri a w h ic h  may be  c l a s s i f i ed i nto two grou ps  
accord i ng to the i r  growth pattern : C l )  fast grow i ng ,  w hic h has a 
g enerat i on t i me of  3 .... 6 hours , and  ( 2 )  s l ow grow i ng ,  w h ic h h as a 
g enerat i on t i me of 1 8  - 20 hours i n  a l i qu i d  cu l tu re med i um [8] . 
Rhizobium trifolii bel ong s to the  f i rst grou p . 
The  parenta l or wil d typ e  stra i n ,  ANU-843 , i s  capabl e of  root 
h a i r  c url i ng C h ae+ ) ,  n od u l e fo rmat i on ( n od + ) ,  and  f i x i ng n i trogen ( f i x+ 
) ,  whereas the mutants are d efect i v e  at the  root h a i r  c url i ng C h ae - ) 
step . Th e  stra i ns were obta i n ed from Dr. Barry Rol fe of  the  Au stra l i an 
Nat i on a l  U n i vers i ty . Our work i s  d i rect ed toward s  the  c h aract eri zat i on 
of the mutants rel at i v e to the  p arent stra i n  and  foc u ses on the  
i sol at i on and  comp ari son of  t h e  comp os i ti on and  structure of  the 
macropol ysacchari d es i n  t h e  cel l wa l l of these  bacteri a .  Three typ es 
of macropol ysacc hari d es have b een i d enti f i ed from th e cel l wa l l of ft._ 
trifol11 -- C l ) the  extracel l u l ar po l ysacch ari d es C EPS ) ,  w h i c h  the  
bacteri a excrete freel y i nto t h e  growth med i a ,  ( 2 )  the cap s u l ar 
pol ysacc hari des (CPS), w h i c h  a d h ere c l osel y onto t h e  cel l wal l and  form 
a coat arou n d  the bacteri a ,  a n d  ( 3 ) the  l i p opol ysacch ari d es C LPS ) , 
w h i c h  are l eg i ti mate components of  the  cel l wa l l ' s outer membran e,  the  
head ( l i p i d) b e i ng embed d ed i n  the  membrane a n d  the  ta i l  
C pol ysacchari de) st i cki n g  out to the  cel l env i ronment . 
The CPS, w h i c h  i s  the foc u s  of th i s  researc h ,  i s  bel i eved to be 
an  EPS or a comb i naton o f  both EPS and  LP S and  may n ot be  present i n  
a l l stra i ns o f  Gram n egat i v e  b acteri a .  Its  ori g i n  i s  somew h at 
amb i guous  and  n ot as  cl earl y def i n ed as e i t h er the  EPS or the  LPS . 
Most data suggest that the  CPS i s  p a rt  of  the  EPS or the  EPS i tsel f ,  
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though  w h y  i t  ad h e res to t h e  cel l wal l and  fo rms cap s u l e i s  st i l l  
u n k n ow n . S i nc e  p rel i m i n a ry w o rk i n  ou r l abo ratory i n dicated that the 
EPS and  CPS a re s i m i l a r and  that the  h ac- mutants l ack  CPS [ 8 , 1 0] , 
fu rth e r  resea rch was requ i red to d eterm i n e  t h e  rel at i on s h i p  b etween the 
EPS a n d  CPS f rom the  pa rent and i t s  mutants . 
The  mutants u sed i n  this w o rk w e re obta i ned eit h e r  by d el et i on of  
a c e rta i n  f ragment o r  f ragments of  the  DNA o r  by  i n se rt i on of a DNA 
f ragment Ct rans p oson ) i nto the g enom ic DNA . Del et i on may be  ca r r i ed 
out by u s i ng endonucl ease en zymes , b y  c hem ical  mutagenes i s ,  o r  by h eat 
c u r i ng [1 1 ] , and  i n se rt i on by t ransduct i on w h e reb y  a pl asm i d  th at 
conta i ns the  t ransposon i s  t ransfe r red f rom one bacter i a  to anoth er  
[1 2] . 
I n  the  case of  t h e  mutants f rom ANU-843 , both in se rt i on and  
del et i on methods  w e re emp l oyed ( p e rs onal  commu n i c at i on s ,  Dr .  R. 
Ca rl son ) . St ra i n  ANU-845 , a h eat-c u red d el et i on mutant , h as a l a rg e  
plasm i d  DNA m i s s i ng .  Th i s  p l asm i d  conta i n s  a l l t h e  genes respons i b l e  
fo r symb i os i s  and  is cal l ed the  symb i ot i c  C pSym ) p l asm i d .  St ra i n  
ANU-85 1 ,  a pSym : : Tn5 i n se rt i on mutant,  h as a p i ece o f  DNA CTnS) 
in serted i nto the p o rt i on of  the p Sym p l asm i d  of  the p a rental st ra i n  
that a ffects nod ul at i on capab i l i t i es .  St ra i n  ANU-87 1 ,  a del et i on 
mutant of ANU-85 1 ,  i s  m i s s i ng a 30-k i l obase reg i on of  t h e  p Sym p l asm i d  
( F i gu re 1 ) . 
By compa ring the  st ructu res of  the  mac ropol ysacc h a r i d es of  the  
mutants to  t h at of  the  p a rent bacte r i a ,  the  res u l ts of  these  mutat i on s  
on the  p rod uct i on of  mac ropol ysaccha r i d es wou l d hopefu l l y  b e  fou n d; 
s uc h  as  a n  a l terat i on of t h e  s uga r comp os i t i o n s  a n d / o r  quant i t i es; and  
w h ether  o r  n ot these a l terat i o n s  a re the  cau se of  the  d i ffe rent 
p h enotyp es of the  mutants . I n  ad d it i on to these  obj ect i v es ,  th i s  
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p arti c ula r resea rch p roj ect a l so hop es to gath e r  i n fo rmat i on that wou l d 
hel p estab l i sh the  "t ru e i d en t i ty "  of  the  CPS a n d  i f  i t  h as a fu nct i on 
in the symbiotic p roces s . 
FIGURE 1. A region of the R. trifolii p-Sym plas mid s howing where the 
mutations are. The plasmid is the region of the DNA where all the genes 
( hac, nod, nif ) necess ary to affect the early s tages of s ymbios is are located. 
The arrow points to the region where plas mid is ins erted for ANU-851. 
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EXP ERIMENTAL 
Basica l l y , t h e  resea rch p roc eed ed o n  a sequ ence of two general  
categ o r i es w h i c h  can be  c l as s i f i ed as : C l )  b i olog i c a l , and  ( 2 )  
c hem i c a l . Th i s  c l ass i f i cat i on is p u rel y  a rb i t ra ry a n d  i s  based o n  w h at 
was  done  and  the p r i nc i p l es i nvol ved and/or t ec h n i qu es ap p l i ed i n  d o i ng 
them. The b i ol og i cal categ o ry i nvol ves the  g row i ng and  h a rvest i ng of 
bacter i a  and  the  i solat i on of  the CPS . Th e c hemica l categ o ry cove rs 
the p u r i f icat i on and d ete rm i nat i on of the  comp osit i on of the  CPS . 
A. B i ol og i cal  Aspect of  the  Resea rc h 
The f i rst categ o ry ,  b i ol og i ca l , employed bacteri o l og i ca l  
techn i q u es i n  g row i ng bacter i a  a n d  i n  d eterm i n i ng t h e  p resenc e  of  the  
t rans poson , Tn5 , i n  the p l asm i d  of  t h e  g row i ng bacte r i a .  H a rd l y any  
c hem i st ry was  done  i n  th i s  stag e of  the  res ea rc h . 
The  g row i ng of  bact er i a  [8 , 1 0] was  done  b y  i noc u l at i ng  fou r 
p rev i ou sly ster i l i zed 25 0-ml flasks conta i n i ng about 40 . 0  m l  of f res h 
Mod i f i ed Berg e rsen ' s  ( MB >  med i a ( s ee Ap pend i x  fo r comp os i t i on )  w i th  a 
st ra i n  of R .  trifolii. These f l asks w e re p l aced on  a s h ak e r  at room 
temp e ratu re,  all owed to generate for fou r days , then t ra n s fe r red to a 
ster i l i zed conta i ne r  conta i n i ng 8 l it e rs of fres h ,  ster i l e  MB med i a  and  
aerated w i th  a st ream of  f i l t ered a i r .  The  g rowth pattern was  
mon i tored tw i c e  eac h day by  tak i ng a l  to 2-ml a l i qu ot and  read i ng i ts 
absorbance at 620 nm aga i n st d e i on i zed w ate r .  T h e  bacte r i a  were 
h a rvested w h en the  absorbance read anyw h e re between 1 . 5 0  to 1 . 80 ,  the  
l ate exponent i al stage of  g rowt h . 
Contam i nat i on m u st b e  avo i d ed i n  g row i ng t h e  bact er i a  so  a l l the 
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i nst ruments u sed have to be  ste r i l i zed . F l am i ng tec hniqu es w e re 
emp l oyed i n  t r an s fe r ring t h e  samp l es f rom one  contain e r  to another  an d 
i n  tak i ng a l i qu ots for s p ect roscop i c  d ete rm i nati on . Furth ermo re, 
c hecks were done  at three d i ffe rent stag es of  g rowt h : Cl) p rio r to 
in oculat i on of 250-ml f l asks  w i th  bacter i a  f rom the s l ant, (2)  p rier to 
the trans fe r  of the  250-ml i n oc u l um i nto the l a rg e  conta i n e r , and (3) 
prio r to ha rvest i ng the  8-l i t e r  batc h  i n  the  l a rg e  conta i n e r .  Th e 
methods u sed w e re by  Gram sta i n i ng ( fo r  m i c roscop i c  exam i nat i on )  and by  
st reak i ng the  bacte ria on p l ates ( fo r  mac roscop i c  dete rm i nat i on of 
grow i ng col on i es )  of  n ut r i ent aga r CNA ) , MB med i a ,  and  MB med i a + 100 
ug of  kanamyc i n/ml of the  med i a ,  respect i v el y. Normal l y , R . tr i folii 
wil l not g row on NA a n d  on l y  ANU-85 1 w i l l g row on  med i a  + k anamyc i n .  
Grow i ng bacte r i a on a p l ate conta i n i ng med i a  + kanamycin s e rves a d ua l  
p u rp ose - - t o  c h ec k  fo r the  p resence of  Tn5 i n  t h e  p Sym p l asm i d  i n  
a d d i t i on t o  c h ec k i ng fo r contam i nants . Th e Tn5 t rans poson cod es fo r 
res i stance to k anamyc i n .  
Dou b l e-chec k i n g  fo r contam i n ants i s  obv i ou s l y essent i a l  s uc h  that 
the fa i l u re of  one of  the  c hecks wa r rants the  d est ruct i on of  the w hol e 
batc h . Onl y w h en these  req u i rements a re sat i s f i ed cou l d h a rvest i ng of  
the  bacte r i a p roceed . 
The h a rvest i ng of bacter i a  was done  by  cent r i fugat i on on a 
Sorval l S S-3 o r  SS-4 Manua l  S u p e rs peed Cent r i fug e  ( u sed ent i rely 
th rou g h out the  ha rvest i ng u n l es s  oth erwi s e  s p ec i f i ed )  at 8 , 000 rpm 
(10 , 400 x g )  for 15 - 25 m i n ut es . Th i s  a l l owed the bacter i a  to form 
p el l ets at the  bottom of t h e  cent r i fuge t u b es w h i c h  w e re then 
col l ected , was hed th ree t i mes w it h  250 . 0  m l  of  f res h ,  ste r i l e  MB med i a  
t o  remove any  EPS t h at may b e  adsorbed t o  t h e  pel l ets , and  s epa rated by  
c ent r i fugat i on .  The med i a-w a s h ed p el l ets w e re col l ected , s u spen d ed i n  
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p hysiolog i cal y buffered sa l i ne CPBS ) sol ut i on < see Ap pend i x  fo r 
compos i t i on ) , blended i n  a Wa r i ng b l ende r  on and  off  at 1-m i n ute  
i ntervals fo r.5 m i n utes , and c ent r i fuged . The res u l t i ng s u p e rnatant 
l i qu i d  conta i n s the CPS as  d etenn i n ed by Anth ron e  assay ( see Ap pen d i x  
fo r proced u re )  at 620 n m  • .  The b l ending was rep eated 5 t i mes a n d  the 
supernatant f rom eac h w e re p ool ed , concent rated i n  a rota ry evapo rato r 
to about 200 m l , and centr i fuged to remove ext ran eous matters . To the  
concent rate,  3 vol umes of  ethy l  a l cohol  were  ad ded and  the  res u l t i ng 
p rec i pitate was recove red b y  centr i fugat i on .  Th e p rec i p itate was 
dis sol ved i n  d e i on i zed water,  p l aced i n  a Spect rap o r  memb ran e tu b i ng 
( used fo r d i a l yses a l l th roug h  th i s  work ) w h ose mol ecu l a r  w e i g ht 
c ut-off  i s  12, 000 - 14 , 000 , a n d  d i a l y zed aga i n st a bucket of d e i on i zed 
wate r  for 3 days , c h ang i ng the  water tw i c e  da i l y .  Th e d i a l ysate was 
recove red , freeze-dr i ed ,  and w e i g h ed as the  c ru de CPS CCCPS ) .  
B .  Chem i c a l  Aspect of the  Resea rc h 
The second  p a rt of  t h e  researc h  was  catego r i zed as c hem i c a l  s i nc e  
i t  con s i sted of the  p u r i f i c at i o n  of  the  CCPS , the c hem i c a l  tests d o n e  
t o  detenn i n e  and  quanti fy the  monosacc h a r i d es ,  and t h e  method s u sed t o  
resol ve the  s i m i l a r it i es a n d / o r  d i f fe rences of  the  CPS w i th  two o f  i ts 
macropol ysacch a r i d e  a n a l ogs ,  the  EPS and  the  LPS . 
The  CCPS mater i a l s obta i ned w e re p u r i f i ed by the  ad d i t i on of  
cety l t r i methy l ammo n i um b rom i d e CCTAB ) , a cat i on i c  detergent that reacts 
w i th the ac i d i c mo i ety of  the CCPS and p rec i p i t ates them out of  the  
sol ut i on ( see App en d i x  for comp l ete p roc ed u re ) . By centr i fugat i on fo r 
30 m i n utes on a tab l e top cent r i fuge,  the  ac i d i c CPS C ACPS ) was 
recove red as p rec i p i tate and the n eut ral CPS C NCPS ) as  the  s u p e rn atant . 
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The ACPS was  washed w i th 25 . 0  m l  of  d e i o n i zed water tw i c e ,  
d i s solved 1 r.  10% NaCl ar.d rep rec i p i tated w i th  5 0 . 0 m l  of  acetone .  T h e  
p reci p itate was  recove red by  c entri fugati on ,  red i s s ol ved i n  25 . 0  m l  o f  
10% NaCl a n d  d i a l y zed i n  fres h  10-l i te r  1 %  NaCl sol ut i on eac h day fo r 
two days , fol l ow ed by p l a i n  d e i o n i zed wate r fo r four days , chang i ng the  
water tw i c e  each day . Th e dial ysate was recove red a n d  freeze-d r i ed a n d  
w e i g h ed as the  d r y  ACPS. Th e NCPS was  m a d e  10% i n  NaCl and  dial y zed a s  
desc r i bed above fo r the  ACPS . Occas i ona l l y ,  a p rec i pitate m a y  form . 
When this happen s ,  the dia l ysate is cent rifuged and  b oth p recip i tate 
and s u p e rn atant recove red for f reeze-d ry i ng .  
F rom eac h st ra i n  of t h e  p u r i fied ac i d ic and  n eut ral CPS , a 1 0-ml 
1 . 0  mg/ml  s olut i on was p repa red . From these,  t h e  s uga r composition s  
w e re assayed , e i t h e r  by a gas  c h romatog rap h ic CGC ) method i n  a H ew l ett 
Packa rd 5 890 gas  c h romatog rap h o r  by a spect rop hotomet r ic method u sing 
L KB B i oc h rom U l t rospec 405 0 s p ect rop hotomete r .  The  s ug a rs ,  
2-0-methyl -6-deoxyhexose,  fucose, man nose , g a l actose, g l ucose,  
3-N-methyl -3-am i no-3, 6-d i d eoxyh exose , and  h eptose w e re anal y zed as 
thei r a l d i tol  acetates ( see Acety l ation Method , Ap p endix )  by a GC 
method w i t h  i nositol as  t h e  i ntern a l  stan d a rd .  The  ext e rn a l  standa rds  
u sed w e re rhamnose,  fucose, xyl ose,  man nose, g a l actose , g l ucose, and  
h eptose . Fo r quantitativ e ana l ys i s ,  the  GC was  i nterfaced to an App l e  
I I e comp uter. A rea p eaks w e re cal c u l ated by  a s oftwa re ent i t l ed 
"Ch romatoch a rt" p u rc h ased f rom IMI  in State Col l eg e ,  Penn. Th e 
rema i n i ng components , 2-keto-3-d eoxyoctonate CKDO ) , acety l g rou p s ,  
u ron i c  ac i d ,  a n d  p y ruv i c  ac i d ,  w e re d eterm i n ed s pect rop h otornet r i c a l l y  
u s i ng specific tests for eac h ( see Ap p endix fo r p roced u res ) . Thes e  
tests , too ,  a l l owed for both qua l itat i v e  and  quantitat i ve d ete rm i n at i on 
of the  s uga rs for w h i c h  t h ey a re s p ec i f ic .  
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A comp a r i son was  a l s o  made to d etenn i n e  h ow t h e  comp onents of the  
CPS ,  both ac i d i c and n eutral , m i g rate w h en el ect rop hores ed in  a 
po l yac ryl am i de gel u s i ng sodium dodecy l s u l fate-p olyac ryl am i d e g el 
el ect rop hores i s  CSDS-P AGE ) method ( see Ap pend i x ) . Th e LPS from t h e  
pa rent st ra i n ,  ANU-843 , a n d  f rom a w i l d  type Salmonella minnesota a n d  
i t s  rou g h  mutant,  Ra-60 , w ere used as  stan d a rd s . Th e resu l t i ng g e l  w a s  
sta i ned u s i ng s i l ve r  n i t rate to d etenn i n e  ca rbohydrate bands  ( see 
Ap p en d i x  for sta i n i ng p roced u re ) . 
The  ACPS of  ANU-843 a n d  -845 w e re a l s o  s u b j ect ed to m i l d ac i d  
hyd rol ys i s  (see Appen d i x )  and  the  f rac t i ons recove red as pol ysacc h a r i d e  
w e re ap p l i ed onto a G-5 0 Sep h ad ex col umn w it h  a b ed vol ume of  138 ml . 
Th i s  col l ects 2-ml f ract i on s  at a fl ow rate of 0 . 2  ml /m i n .  The 
fract i on s  were tested fo r the  p resence of  po l ysacc h a r i d es by the  
standa rd Anth rone assay  ( Ap pend i x ) . The  fract i on s  t h at gave a p osit i ve 
res u l t  to the  test w e re p ool ed , l yop h i l i zed , a n d  d i s sol ved i n  d e i on i zed 
wate r  to make a concentrat i on of 1 . 0  mg /ml . A port i on of th i s  sol ut i on 
was assayed for the  p resence of  KOO and  u ron i c  ac i d  a n d  the  rest was  
acetyl ated for GC  a n a l ys i s .  
To determ i ne w h ether  t h e  u ron i c  acid s p resent i n  eac h of the  
st ra i n s  w e re p resent as  g a l actu ron i c  o r  g l u c u ron i c  ac i d s ,  a f ract i on of  
the  o r i g i na l  1 . 0  mg/ml  sol ut i on s  was t reated by  meth an o l ys i s  ( see 
Ap p en d i x  for p roc ed u re )  a n d  the  res u l t i ng methy l  g l ycos i d es w e re 
red uced w i th  sod i um borohyd r i d e, acety l ated , and  a na l y zed by  GC . 
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RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
T i m i n g  of the  ha rvest and the p u r ity of the  rh i zob i a l  cul t u res 
and  the pol ysacc h a r i d es have to be  sat i s f i ed i n  the  i s ol at i on an d 
p a rt i a l  ch aract e r i zat i on of the  CPS . T i m i n g  i s  i mp o rtant becau se the 
cond i t i on s  and  the stages of g rowth  h ave to be  the same fo r a l l 
rh i zob i a l st ra i n s .  The  Rhizobia w e re h a rvested at the  l ate exponen t i a l  
stage s i nc e  i t  i s  here t h at bacte r i a l  g rowt h reac h es steady state and  
w h e re c h anges i n  po l ysacc h a r i d es can occ u r  [15 ] .  Th i s  was d ete rm i ned 
g rap h i ca l l y  by p l ott i ng absorbance aga i n st t i me ( Fig u re 2 ) . 
P u r i ty have to b e  sat i s f i ed i n :  1 )  the  g row i ng  stage to avo i d  
externa l  contam i n at i on ,  esp ec i a l l y  from G ram p os i t i ve bacte r i a ,  and  2 )  
i n  the i sol at i on o f  the  CPS to avo i d  c ross-contam i nat i on s  d ue to the  
EPS an d the LPS . It was  n oted i n  the  f i rst t ry t h at w h en CPS 
ext ract i on was  don e  up to seven t i mes , the  n eut ral f ract i on of the  CPS 
i nc reased a w hol e l ot .  Th i s  posed the  qu est i on of w h ether  or n ot ,  the  
excess i ve st ra i n  on the  bacte r i a l  cel l memb ran e cau sed by  the  b l en d i ng 
of the p el lets i n  the War i n g  b l en d e r  to remove the CPS was enough  to 
b reak l oose the LPS an d ,  h ence,  w e re ext racted as  CPS . L i m it i ng  the  
ext ract i on u p  to  f i ve t i mes m i n i m i zed contam i n at i on f rom LP S and  
y i el d ed en oug h CPS for  v i a b l e comp os i t i on a l  ana l yses <Tab l e 1 ) . 
T reatment w i th  CTAB sep a rates the CCPS i nto EPS-l i k e  and  LPS-l i ke 
mater i a l s .  Th i s  i s  poss i b l e s i nc e  the  EPS-l i k e  mater i a l s  a re mo re 
ac i d i c i n  c h a racte r  d ue to i nc reased s u b st i tut i on on  i ts s uga r 
mol ecu l es w h e reas the LPS-l i ke mate r i a l s have mo re of  the  n eut ral 
s uga rs .  The cat i on i c d eterg en t ,  CTAB , p refe rent i a l l y  reacts w i th the 
more ac i d i c EPS-l i ke mate r i a l s and  p rec i p itates them out of  t h e  
sol ut i on . To assume t h at some of  t h e  LPS-l i k e  mate r i a l s cou l d a l so  be  
p rec i p i tated w ou l d n ot ent i rel y be  out  of c h a racte r  s i nc e  t h ey ,  too, 
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FIGURE 2. Growth curves of Rhizobium trifolii 
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Tab l e 1 .  Amount of  CCPS obta i ned f rom eac h stra i n s of bacteria 
grown 1n mod i f i ed Be rg e rsen ' s  med i a .  
Stra i n  843 
We i g ht ( g ) 0 . 1 804 
845 
0 . 1 6 17 
85 1 87 1 
0 . 0670 0 . 0396  
NOTE : F i gu res a re in grams ( d ry w e i g ht ) /8-l iter  batc h bacterial 
c u l tu re h arvested at the  l ate stat i o n a ry p h a s e  of growth. 
T a b l e 2 .  Res u l t  o f  the  CTAB t reatment o f  t h e  CCPS of the  d i ffe rent 
bacterial strains. 
Strain 843 
% Neut ral F ract i on ( NCPS ) 29 . 6  
% Ac i d i c F ract i on C ACPS ) 40 . 0  
845 
79 . 5  
27 . 7  
85 1 87 1 
3 9 . 2  3 8 . 0 
65 . 2  14 . 0  
NOTE: F i g u res a re i n  WEIGHT % of the amount of  the i r res p ect i ve CCPS 
t reated . 
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possess aci d i c mo i et i es .  We cou l d then a nt i c i p ate contam i n at i on of  the  
EPS-like mater i a l s by the  LPS-l i k e  mater i a l s .  To d i st i ng u i sh the  
p rec i p i tated CPS f ract i on f rom the  one  t h at rema i n ed i n  the sol ution. 
it  i s  l abel ed aci d i c CPS ( ACPS ) and the  s u pernatant f raction i s  la bel ed 
n eut ral  CPS C NCPS ) .  The  res u l t  of th i s  t reatment i s  s hown on Ta b l e 2 .  
The  GC p rof i l es o f  t h e  NCPS f ract i on s  s h ow the  p resence o f  th e 
sugars 2-0-methyl -6-deoxyh exose ,  fucose,  man n ose,  g a l actose,  g l ucose,  
3 -N-methyl -3 -am i n o-3 ,6-d i d eoxyh exose,  and  h eptose w h ereas those  of  the  
ACPS ' s  s h ow on l y  g a l actose and  g l ucose <Ta b l e 3 ) . The suga rs 
2-0-methyl -6-deoxyhexose ,  fucose, man n ose,  and somet i mes heptose a re 
p resent i n  the ACPS ' s  i n  quant it i es too l ittl e to be  quant i f i ed and a re 
att r i b uted to the  p resence of LPS a n d / o r  NCPS contam i na nts . 
The  s ug a r ,  KOO , w h i ch b r i dges the po l ysacc h a r i d e  regi on and  the  
l i p i d 1 n  the  LPS was d etected in  the  ACPS f ract i on of  a l l st ra i n s .  
T h i s  cou l d  b e  i nterp reted e i t h e r  a s  fu rth e r  proof of contam i n at i on o r  
as  KDO be i ng  a part o f  the  ACPS . I n  both LPS and  NCPS , the  amount of  
KDO p resent i s  not l a rg e  enou g h  fo r i t  to b e  con s i d e red p a rt o f  the  
repeat i n g  un i ts , on l y  as  l i nkage  between the  po l ysacch a r i de a n d  the  
l i p i d  p o rt i ons  [9]. The s uga rs h eptose,  2-0-methy l -6-deoxyh exose,  a n d  
fucose a re p resent i n  both LPS a n d  NCPS i n  mo re s i g n i f icant quant i t i es 
(Tab l e 3 )  than  KDO . I f ,  the  KDO d etected i n  the  ACPS comes f rom 
contamina nts s uch as NCPS a n d / o r  LPS ,  i t  wou l d b e  l og i ca l  to a s s ume 
t h at the other  suga rs ,  h eptose , etc • • •  , wou l d be d etectab l e , too , 
p e rhap s even mo re so  than  KDO . Howev e r ,  s i nce the  GC p rof i l es of the  
ACPS's f rom a l l st ra i n s s h ow v e ry n eg l i g i b l e  amou nts of  those  suga rs , 
i t  wou l d b e  s a fe to a s s ume that contam i n at i on i s  a l s o  n eg l i g i b l e and  
th at the  KOO may  not be  f rom the  contam i nants . 
I nd eed , the  p resenc e of  KOO i n  both the  ACPS's a n d  the  NCPS's i s  
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Tabl e 3 .  Monosacc h a r 1 d e  compos i t i on s  of  the n eut ral  ( N) and  ac i d i c C A) 
fract i o n s  of  the  CPS .  
SUGAR 843 N 845N 85 1N 87 1N 843 A 845A 85 1A 87 1A 
1) 2-0-methyl - 4.3 8 3 . 86 4 . 08 4 . 1 2  0 0 0 
6-deoxyh exose ± .oo ± . 02 ± . 06 ± . 16 0 0 0 
2 )  Fucose 2 . 3 2  1 . 92 2 . 14 2 . 23 0 0 0 
± . 10 ± . 23 ± . 17 ± . 18 0 0 0 
3 )  Man n ose 4 . 5 0  4 . 24 4 . 28 4 . 34 0 0 0 
± . 56 ± . 23 ± . 17 ± . 28 0 0 0 
4 )  Ga l actose 2 . 55 2 . 82 2 . 56 2 . 5 1 3 . 87 2 . 75 3 . 5 1  
± . 69 ± . 14 ± . 3 0  ± . 55 ± . 9 1 ± . 11 ± . 3 2  
5 )  Gl ucose 4 . 62 5 . 46 4 . 96 5 . 3 8  1 7  . 5 1  14 . 4 1 17 . 89 
± . 09 ± . 18 ± . 3 2  ± . 23 ± 1 . 2 1  ± . 66 ± 1 . 48 
6) 3 -N-methy l - 2 . 62 2 . 77 2 . 55 2.78 0 0 0 
3-am 1 n o-3 , 6- ± . 40 ± . 18 ± . 42 ± . 04 0 0 0 
d i deoxyhexose 
7) Heptose 6 . 99 5 . 88 6 . 3 0 5 . 84 0 0 0 
± . 83 ± . 65 ± . 3 2  ± . 40 0 0 0 
8 )  2-keto-3 - 1 . 08 0 . 88 0 . 98 1 . 00  0 . 3 3  0 . 3 0  0 . 5 1  
deoxyoctonate ± . 12 ± . 04 ± . 10 ± . 08 ± . 04 ± . 02 ± . 03 
9 )  Acety l 1 . 46 1 . 24 1 . 3 9  1 . 24 1 . 42 1 . 94 2 . 17 
Grou p s  ± . 28 ± . 20 ± . 18 ± . 16 ± . 18 ± . 5 4  ± . 5 2  
10 ) P y ru v i c  1 . 85 1 . 3 4  1 . 3 0  1 .  74 7 . 7 1  4 . 3 8  4 . 35 
Ac i d  ± . 18 ± . 3 0  ± . 17 ± . 3 6  ± . 82 ± . 28 ± . 3 3  
11)  U ron ic  11 . 5 1  9 . 70 11 . 93 11. 17 26 . 4 1 17 . 79 17 . 6 1 
Ac i d  ± . 49 ± 1 . 27 ± • 76  ± . 5 2  ± 4 . 5 2  + • 74 ± 1 . 40 
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very i nterest i ng. It not only brings i nto focus the d i ffe rence between 
the  EPS a n d  the  CPS but  a l so  a s uggest i on t h at t h e  CPS may b e attached 
to a li pid fract i on . The  m i l d  aci d  hyd rolysis con f i rms this 
suggestion. I f  the KOO fo rms a b r i dge b etw een t h e  l i pid and  t h e  
pol ysacch a r i d e f ract i on s  of t h e  CPS,  m i l d  acid t reatment wou l d b e  
enou g h  t o  hyd rol yze the  k eto l i nkage  o f  K OO  and  sep a rate the  f ract i on s . 
By ext ract i on w i th  a water i mm i sci b l e sol ven t ,  s uch as chl o rofo rm or  
ethe r ,  the  hydrop h obic l i p i d  fract i on comes off i n  t h e  o rgan i c  l ayer  
wh i l e  the  hyd rop h i l i c  pol ysaccha r1d e fract i on rema i n s fn  the  water  
p hase . By t h e  u se of  a Past eu r p i pette,  the  l ayers cou l d be  sep a rated 
a n d  the  f ract i on s  obta i n ed e i t h e r  b y f reeze-d ry i ng ( as in water l ay e r ) 
or  by air-b l ow i ng u s i ng a gentl e st ream of f i l tered a i r ( as i n  
ch l o rofo rm l ayer) . Th i s  assay was  done  on ACPS ' s  of ANU-843 a n d  -845 
a n d  the  NCPS a n d  EPS of ANU-843 a n d  the  resu l t  i s  g i ven on Tab l e  4 .  
To comp a re the effect of  mil d ac i d  hyd rol ys i s  on  each 
pol ysacch ar1d e ,  the  water  l ay e rs w e re ch romatograp h ed on a G-5 0 
Sep h ad ex col umn us i ng un hyd rol yzed cou nterp a rts a s  stan d ard s . The  
fract i on s  t h at el uted f rom the col umn we re assayed C ACPS's on l y )  for 
n eut ra l  suga rs us i ng GC method s  and  fo r u ron i c  ac i d  a n d  KOO us i ng 
spec i fic col o r i met r i c  assays . 
The G-5 0 Sep hadex col umn el ut i on p rof i l e  on  Fig u re 3a shows that 
t h e re i s  bas i ca l l y  n o  d i ffe rence i n  t h e  u n hyd rol yzed mol ecu l es ,  a l l of 
w h i c h  gave a response at the  vo i d  vo l ume o n l y .  I n  F i g u re 3b , t h e  
resul t of m i l d  ac i d  hyd rol ys i s  on the  mol ec u l es i s  v e ry p ronounced . 
Fo r both ACPS's , two responses w e re obta i ned ,  one  at t h e  vo i d  and  the  
other  n ear the  i nc l u d ed vol ume. The  AEPS ( i ncl u ded for p u rposes of  
comp a r i son o n l y )  s h ow ed n o  ch ange  i n d i cat i ng t h at the t reatment d i d  n ot 
a ffect the  mol ecu l e at a l l .  The  NCPS's gave  responses w h i c h  a re a l most 
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FIGURE 3a. G-50 Sephadex column profile of the acidic CPS { ACPS ) , neutral CPS {NCPS), 
and acidic EPS (AEPS) prior to mild acid hydr�lysis. Standardization of the column was done with 
blue dextran (determines void volume) and glucose (determines included volume) standards. 
------ ---
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FRAU IONS 
Tab l e 4 .  F ract i on s  obta i ned f rom m i l d  aci d hyd rol ys i s  t reatment of 
rep resentat i ve p ol ysacch a r i des , i n  weig ht %. 
Pol ysaccha r i de CHC13 Sol u b l e H 20 Sol ubl e Tota l @  
F ract i on F ract i on 
843 ACPS 76 . 0  % 13 . 8  % 89 . 8  % 
845 ACPS 85 . 7  % 6 . 6 % 92 . 3  % 
843 AEPS 3 . 6  % 83 . 2  % 89 . 8  % 
843 NCPS 31 . 2  % 5 9 . 6 % 90 . 8  % 
843 LPS* 16 . 4  % 7 1 . 2  % 87 . 6  % 
*Obta i ned f rom R .  S hatters ' resea rc h data on  LPS ' s  for h i s  master ' s  
thes i s ,  E I U ,  1984 . 
@Refers to the total  w e i ght % accounted fo r , n ot of samp l es t reated . 
Tab l e 5 .  Compos i t i on a l  ana l ys i s  of the  water-sol u b l e fract i on s  of the  
mil d aci d hyd rol y zed pol ysacch a r i de samp l es of ACP S ' s  aft e r  G-5 0 Sephadex 
col umn ch romatograp hy . 
Suga r  843Vo i d@ 845 Void@ 843I nc@ 845 I nc@ 
Man nose 1 . 04 % 1 . 36 % 0 . 47 % 1 .  74 % 
Ga l actose 6 . 33 % 4 . 66 % 1 . 17 % 4 . 77  % 
Gl ucose 35 . 41 % 25 . 92 % 9 . 77 % 13 . 17 % 
U ron i c  Ac i d  43 . 40 % 37 . 22 % 8 . 20 % 1 1 . 20 % 
KDO 0 . 14 % 0 . 14 % 0 . 75 % 0 . 79 % 
X* 8 . 12  % 7 . 86 % 8 . 74 % 9 . 88 % 
*Un i dent i f i ed s i gn a l , ca l c u l ated by comp a r i son w it h  the  s i gn a l  d ue to 
xyl ose .  
@Stan d s  fo r t h e  fract i on s  that el uted a t  t h e  vo i d  <Vo i d )  a n d  t h e  nea r  
i nc l u ded Cinc ) vol umes of the G-50 col umn . 
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i d ent i c a l  to t h at of the  LPS. 
The a p p ea rance of a p eak cl ose to the s i gn a l  d ue to xylose on the 
GC prof i le after mild aci d  hyd rol ys i s  of the ACPS's i s  rath er un u s u a l  
(Ta b l e 5). It i s  poss i b l e  that th i s  p eak m i g ht be  d u e  to contam i nants 
i n  the  test t u b es. Fu rth er work i s  requi red to ascerta i n  the presence 
of th i s  comp onent and, if pres ent , to i d ent i fy i t .  
The  res u l t  of t h e  SOS-PAGE a n alys i s  ( F i g u re 4 )  made i t  poss i ble 
to comp are the  el ectrop horet i c  mob i l i t y  of the  comp onents of both ACPS 
a n d  NCPS w i th  respect to LPS. I n  th i s  comp ar i son , EPS was l eft out 
s i nce  the  cond i t i on s  by w h i c h  el ect rop hores i s  was done (15% gel,  
pH=8 . 8, 20 mAmp at  room temp erature ) w o u ld n ot a l l ow the  EPS to 
m i grate . Th i s  i s  d u e  to i ts la rge mol ec u l ar w e i ght w h i c h  makes i t  h a rd 
for the  mol ecu le to p a s s  th roug h  the  p ores of the  ru nning gel  
( unpu b l i s h ed res u l ts of w o rk done  on  EPS i n  our la boratory ) .  The  
el ectrop h ores i s  a p p arat u s  was  s et up  s u c h  th at at t h e  top  of  the  g el ,  
the  p otent i a l i s  n egat i ve w h i l e  a t  the bottom, the  p otent i a l  i s  
pos i t i v e .  B y  ap p ly i ng a n  el ect r i c  current throug h  th e top , t h e  
po l ysacchari d e  samp les , converted to t h e i r i on i c  forms i n  t h e  s l i g ht ly 
bas i c g el , move toward s  the  bottom of the  ru n n i n g gel , much l i k e  the  
m i grat i on of  i on s  tow ards the  pos i t i ve a n d  n egat i v e  el ectrodes i n  
el ectrolys i s .  The mol ec u l a r  w e i g hts o f  the  agg regate f ract i on s  
determ i ne t h e i r el ect rop h o ret i c  mob i l i ty ,  t h e  sma ll e r  ones b e i ng  mo re 
mob i l e  than  the 1 a rger  ones and m i grate fu rt h e r  d ow n  the gel . 
F rom the  s i l ve r-sta i n ed b a n d s  i n  the  gel, i t  was  determ i n ed that 
the pattern of NCPS m i g rat i on c l osel y resemb l ed t h at of  t h e  LPS . The  
ACPS on  the other  hand , s how ed on l y two fa i nt b an d s ,  poss i b l y f rom the  
NCPS contam i na nts (fi g u re 4 )  because  the  amount  of  t h e  ACPS s amp l es 
u sed i s  tw i ce that of the  NCP S . Th i s  s uggests t h at t h e  agg reg at i on of 
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FIGURE 4. SOS-PAGE gel profile of the acidic and neutral CPS1s and the standards . 
1) Salmonella minnesota Ra-60, 2) Salmonella minnesota, wild type, 3) ANU-843 LPS, 
4) ANU-843 ACPS, 5) ANU-845 ACPS, 6 ) ANU-851 ACPS, 7) ANU-871 ACPS, 8) ANU-843 NCPS, 
9 ) ANU-845 NCPS, 10) ANU-851 NCPS, 11) ANU-871 NCPS. The first three wells are included 
as standards. 
Total length of gel ( vertical ) is 9.50 cm and the distance of the bands ( well #3) 
from top to bottom measures 3.20, 4.00, 5.15, 6.90, and 7.60. 
S. minnes ota Ra-60 is a mutant strain derived from S. minnes ota, wild type. 
Tab l e 6. Monosaccha r 1 d e  compos i t i on s  of the n eut ral  C N )  and  aci d i c CA) 
fract i on s  of the  CPS after  t h e  reduct i on of uron i c  ac i d  by 
meth anol ys i s .  
SUGAR 843 N 845N 85 1N 87 1 N  843 A 845A 851A 87 1A 
1 )  2-0-meth yl - 4 . 0 1  3 . 58 4 . 04 4 . 18 0 0 
6-deoxyhexose 
2 )  Fucose 2 . 18 2 . 0 1 2 . 16 2 . 1 1  0 0 
3 ) Ma n nose 4 . 66 4 . 57 4 . 6 1 4 . 75 0 0 
4) Ga l actose 4 . 43 4 . 83 4 . 65 4 . 7 2  4 . 08 2 . 93 
5 )  Gl ucose  6 . 58 6 . 47 6 . 0 1 6 . 9 1 29 . 13 19 . 42 
6 )  3 -N-methyl - 2 . 5 5 2 . 47 2 . 14 2.3 2 0 0 
3 - am i n o-3 ,6-d i d eoxy h exos e 
7 )  H eptose 6 . 67 5 . 68 6.33 5 . 7 0  0 0 
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mol ecu l a r  f ract i on s  a re p retty muc h  the  same fo r both the LPS and the 
NCPS but  n ot fo r t h e  ACPS .  The  ACPS f ract i on s  h ave sma l l e r molecula r 
w e i g hts a n d  a re ,  t h e refo re,  mo re mob i l e . 
Met h an ol ys i s  of  the  samp l es was done  to red uce t h e  uronic ac i ds 
to the i r  n eut ral  h exose st ructu res wh i c h, w h en ac ety l ated , cou l d  be 
a na l y zed by  GC method s . The  fo rmat i on of  n ew s i g n a l s co r res pond i ng  to 
n ew s uga rs o r  the  en hancement of  ex i st i ng s i gn a l s w i ll a l l ow u s  to 
id entify the  u ron i c  ac i ds ( see Tab l e 6 ) . Howeve r ,  t h e  p roc edu re was 
fou n d  to b e  good enou g h  fo r qua l itat i v e  p u rp oses o n l y .  S i g n a l  
enhancement w a s  c on s i stent . Those that showed ma rked i nc reases w e re 
att r i b uted to g l ucose i n  the  ACPS ' s  a n d  to both g l u cose a n d  ga l actose 
i n  the NCPS1s ( refe r to Tab l es 3 a n d  6 ) . Quan t i t at i vel y , thou g h, t h e  
rep rod uc i b i l i ty of  t h e  en h anced s i gn a l  was  p oo r .  P e r h ap s ,  t h i s  w a s  
b ec a u se the  reaction t h at tak es p l ace  i s  reve rs i b l e .  In the  p resenc e 
of a l cohol  a n d  a st rong ac i d ,  -COOH, the  fu nctiona l g rou p i n  u ron i c  
ac i d s ,  cou l d b e  conv e rted to an  est e r .  But, u n d e r  c e rta i n  cond i t i on s ,  
t h e  hyd rol ys i s  o f  este r  i nto ac i d  + a l cohol  cou l d  go  j u st a s  eas i l y  as 
the esterif i c ation of  the acid g rou p . I f  t h ese  two reve rs i b l e  
react i on s  a re comp et i ng ,  t h e  c h em i ca l  equ i l i b r i um w i l l favor  n e i t h e r  
fo rw a rd n o r  rev e rs e  react i on comp l etel y .  Qua n t i t at i v e  rep rod uc i bil ity 
of the res u l ts obta i n ed w i l l p red i ctab l y be  va r i a b l e ,  h ence, poor . No 
s i gn i f icant n ew s i g n a l s w e re n ot i ced except i n  one case w h e re the 
man n ose s i gnal  was i nc reased cons i d e rab l y .  This resu l t  cou l d n ot be  
rep roduced . It  was conc l u d ed that the  u ron i c  ac i d s i n  ACPS w e re 
g l ucu ron i c  ac i d s  and  i n  the  NCPS , they a re a combinat i on of  both 
g l ucu ron i c  and g a l actu ron i c  ac i d s .  
The  p resence of  u ron i c  acids i n  s i gn i f icant  quant i ties i s  v e ry 
i nterest i ng s i nce th i s  may hel p exp l ain w h y  the CPS a d h e re onto the  
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s urfac e of  the  bacte r i a .  I t  h as b een shown t h at po l yga l acturonates and  
p ol yg l ucuronates react w i t h  pol yval ent cat i on s ,  e i t h e r  as b i d entate or  
mon od entate l i ga n d s  [26 ,27] . I t  i s ,  t h e refo re,  pos s i b l e that the  CPS 
attac hment to t h e  bacter i al cel l wall i s  med i ated b y  cat i ons such  as  
Mo C I I ) ,  Fe ( I I  and/or  II I ) ,  N i ( I I ) ,  Mg ( II) , and Ca ( II ) ,  wh i c h  a re 
p resent in the synth et i c  g rowth  med i a  a n d  w h i c h  occ u r  natu ral l y  i n  t h e  
s o i l . These cat i on s  could p rov i de a f rame th rou g h  wh i c h  the CPS a n d  
t h e  outer memb ran e  cou l d i nteract , th roug h  the -COOH g rou ps of  t h e  
u ron i c  aci d s  i n  ACPS•s , a n d  p roba b l y the  p hos p h ate of  t h e  p hosphol i p i d  
and t h e  -COOH a n d  -NH2 of  the  p rotei n s  i n  the  c el l wal l as the  l i g a n d s . 
At p resent, n o  ava i l a b l e data p roves th i s  type of  i nteract i on .  
The  p resence of  acetyl g rou p s  a n d  h eptose i n  the NCPS i n  red uced 
quant i t i es may a l so b e  s i g n i f icant . These two s uga rs have been 
co r rel ated to the p h age b i nd i ng a b i l ity  of LPS i n  certa i n  bacter i a  
[23]. Py ruv i c  ac i d  g rou p s  w e re a l so  p resent i n  quant i t i es w hose 
p ropo rt i on w i th  respect to those i n  the LPS and th e EPS of the p a rent 
a n d  mutant st rain s i s  v e ry i nte rest i ng .  Th e re i s  a cor rel at i on i n  the  
amount of  p y ruv i c  ac i d  b etween t h e  NCPS a n d  the  LPS  and  b etween the  
ACPS and  the  EPS i n  the p a rent st ra i n·a n d  none  in  the  mutant st ra i n s .  
Due  t o  l ack  o f  more  i n fo rmat i on ,  i t  i s  p robab l y s u f f i c i ent at th i s  
p o i nt t o  j u st note these d i ffe r ences . 
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CONCLUSION 
The data obta i n ed from a l l th e tests pe rformed on the CPS proved 
to be ,  at best , i n format i ve but i n  n o  way conc l u s i ve .  The pSym plasm i d  
does n ot seem to ca r ry the genes th at code fo r the synth es i s  of the  
CPS , s i nce even the mutant ANU-845 which l acks  the  ent i re pSym p l asm i d  
st i l l  p rod uces CPS . Strai n s  ANU-87 1 a n d  -85 1 p rod uce l es s  CPS than  
ANU-845 . Why  th i s  is  s o  can n ot be  exp l a i n ed b y  my res u l ts .  Perhap s ,  
t h i s  i s  because  the genes i n  the p-Sym p l asm i d  a re reg u l atory i n  
natu re. 
The p resence of KOO i n  both th e ac i d i c a n d  t h e  n eutral  f ract i on s  
o f  the  CPS i s  qu i te i nte resti ng . I n  R. t r i fol i i  LPS ,  KOO i s  t h e  s ug a r 
that fo rms a l i n kag e  b etw een th e l i p i d  a n d  th e pol ysacc h a r i d e po rt i on s  
[9] . I n  E. coli, a G ram n egat i ve bacte r i a  pathogen i c  to an i ma l s ,  KOO 
occ u rs i n  the  CPS a s  a component of the rep eat i ng  u n i ts of  th e 
pol ysacc h a r i de c hai n [3 3 ] .  Al though  t h e  mo rphol og y a n d  p h ys i ol ogy of 
E. coli a n d  R .  t r i fol ii may be  d i ffe rent , an  i nte rest i ng comp a r i son 
mig ht be d rawn f rom thei r CPS1s . I n  R. t r i fo l i i , th e CPS ' s  have n eve r 
been fu l l y  c h a ract e r i zed s i mp l y  becau se fo r a t i me ,  t h ese  mol ec u l es 
w e re con s i d e red to be a fo rm of EPS . T h e  p resence of  KOO , t h e refo re,  
w ou l d be q u ite u n u s ual based on the h yp oth es i s  t h at the CPS is  a form 
of EPS .  Howeve r ,  i f  we a s s ume th at the CPS i s  a d i ffe rent 
mac ropol ysacchar i de an d compare i t  i n stead to E. col i CPS wh i c h  h as 
al ready been c h a racte r i zed [33] , then the  p resence of  KOO wou l d n ot be  
s o  s u rp r i s i ng .  Even thou g h  E. col i i n fects a n i mal s w h i l e  R. trifolii 
i nfects p l ants , spec i f i c a l l y  l eg umes , a va l i d  comp a r i son  may st i l l  b e  
draw n  s i nce the mode of  i n fect i on h a s  s om e  p a ral l el p athways . 
I n fect i on by  E. coli  p robab l y  p roc eed s  on a s i mp l er p athway s i nc e  ft i s  
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n on-sp ec 1 f 1 c  w h e reas th at of  R . trifolii i s  mo re comp l i cated becau se of  
t h e  const r a i nt i mp osed u p on by host s p ec i f ic ity . Howev e r ,  both 
p roc es ses have to go th rou g h  th e stage w h e reby t h e  bacter i a  attac h 
t h ems el ves onto the  host , p en etrate th rou g h , a n d  ove rcome the  host ' s  
defen se systems by " fool i ng "  th em .  I n  E .  c oJ 1 ,  these step s are 
med i ated by  the CPS ad h e r i ng  onto th e cel l wal l w h i l e  i n  R .  t r i folii, 
t h e  mol ec u l es respons i b l e  a re bas i cal l y  u n k n own . 
T h e  E. co1 1 CPS was s hown to conta i n  a l i p i d  f ract i on attac hed to 
th e p ol ysacc har i d e c ha i n by  a p h os p h od i este r l i n kag e an d ,  i n  some 
cases , the rep eat i n g  u n i ts may conta i n  KDO [3 3 ] .  In R. t r i folii, both 
l i p i d  and KOO w e re d etected i n  the  n eutral and th e ac i d i c f racti on s  of  
the CPS  (Tab l e 3 an d 4 ) , F rom these data, we  may hypothes i ze that t h e  
structu re of  th e R .  t r i foli i CPS may , i n  gen e ra l , fol l ow the  patte rn , 
l i p i d -p hos p h ate- C KDO ) n -pol ysacc h a r i de  as  i n  CPS of  E . c ol i  o r  
l i p i d - C KDO ) n -po l ysacc h a r i d e  a s  i n  LP S of  R .  t rifo l i i . I n  th i s  
hypothes i s ,  the p resence of KDO i s  restr i cted to the l i n kage s i tes 
s i nce  i ts quant i ty i s  d eemed i n su f f i c i ent fo r a compo n ent of  th e 
po l ysacc ha r i d e rep eati n g  u n i t . I n  fact , t h e  p res ence of  KDO and  th e 
l i p i d  fracti on i s ,  so  far ,  th e st rong est s uggest i v e p roof that the  CPS 
i s  a d i sti nct pol ysacc h a r i d e  an d n ot a fo rm of EPS .  How ev e r ,  th i s  
a l one  d oes n ot const i t ute conc l u s i ve i denti f icati on  s i nc e  w e  st i l l  n eed 
more ana l yses . 
I n  E. co l i  a n d  Nei sseria meningita i des , anoth e r  an i ma l  p athogen 
th at c l osel y resembl es E .  c ol i , th e h ost cel l s  contai n receptor s i tes 
on the s u rfaces of  the cel l memb rane w h e re the bacte r i a  s o rt of  "dock"  
[24 , 3 3 ] . F rom the re ,  the p ath ogens  e i t h e r  rel ease t h e i r tox i n s  w h i c h  
then p en et rate i nto the host, a l l t h e  w h i l e  p rese rv i ng the i nteg r ity  of 
the cel l memb ran e t i s s u e ,  o r  cau se ti s s ue damag e u p on d oc k i ng a n d  
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i nvade  t h e  i nter i o r  of  the  host th rou g h  t h ese damaged s i tes [ 24 , 3 3 ] . 
T h e  f i rst i s  ca l l ed enterop ath og en ic , the  b acte r i a  act u a l l y  rema i n  
exte r i o r  to the  host cel l s  a n d  on l y  t h e  rel eased tox i n s  p en et rate 
th roug h , w h i l e  t h e  second i s  ca l l ed i nvas i ve ,  th e bacter i a  ent e r  i n to 
the host t h emsel ves . Once i n s i d e ,  the ente r i n g  b acter i a  encounter  a 
n on-sp ec i f i c  i mmu n og en i c  response ,  the  host ' s  f i rst l i n e  of  d efen s e .  
T h e  s p ec i f i c  i mmu n og en i c  res p on se comes o n l y a ft e r  t h e  host cel l 
recog n i zes the  anti g en i c  c h a racte r of t h e  i n vad i ng s u b stance a n d  
synth es i zes an  a n t i body s pec i f i c  t o  i t .  Th i s  ant i body reacts w i t h  the  
i nvad i ng s u bstance ( t h e  react i on is  te rmed op son i zat i on ,  f rom t h e  Greek 
w h i c h  mea n s  "to p rep a re" as i n  food ) ren d e r i ng  t h em  v u l n e rab l e to 
p hagocytos i s  [ 16 ] . Al l t h ese  act i on s  a re med i ated by t h e  CPS w h i c h  
p rov i des t h e  d u a l  rol e of  doc k i ng t h e  bacter i a onto t h e  receptor  s i tes 
i n  the  host ' s  cel l memb rane a n d , once i n s i d e ,  of evad i ng the  p rotect i v e  
responses o f  the  host cel l .  These act i on s  cor respond  t o  a s p ec i f i c  
p o rt i on of  the  CPS mol ec u l e [ 24 , 33 ] . 
I f  w e  cou l d v i s u a l i ze t h ese  p roc es ses a n d  rel ate t h em  to B.... 
t r i fol i i ,  t h en w e  may p red i ct th at i t  i s  t h e  CPS ,  too , w h i c h  i s  
respon s i b l e for t h e  i n fect i on of  t h e  host , a n d  p e rh ap s ,  t h e  ev as i on of 
the h ost p l a nt ' s  d efens e  respon ses . Howev e r ,  th i s  host-symb i ont 
i nteract i on cou l d have a m ec h a n i sm ent i rel y d i ffe rent f rom the an i m a l  
p athog en system . The  attac hment of  the  symb i ont  o nto t h e  root h a i rs of  
the  host l eg ume is  postu l ated to b e  med i ated by  l ect i n  exu ded by  the  
p l ant  root [6] . Th i s  l ect i n-b i n d i ng hyp oth es i s , thou g h  at p resent n ot 
ent i rel y rel i ab l e d u e  to a l ot of  confl i ct i ng data , i s  v e ry p rom i s i ng .  
S i nc e  t h e  symb i ot i c  i nteract i on i s  h i g h l y  s pec i f i c ,  i t  most p robab l y 
i nvol ves med i at i on by  someth i n g ,  n ot n ecessa r i l y  by  l ect i n ,  rathe r  than  
j u st the  doc k i ng of the  b acter i a  onto the  host ' s  rec epto r  s i tes , as  i n  
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E . col i i n fect i on .  The  attac hment p roc ess i n  symb i os i s  i s  exp ected to 
p roc eed v i a  some sort of  "opson i zati on" as i n  ant i gen-a nt i bod y 
i nteract i on ,  on l y  t h i s  t i me ,  th e i nteract i on tak es p l ac e  at the  
attac hment s i te and  n ot i n s i d e the  h ost c el l .  Once th i s  i s  
accomp l i shed , w e  may a s s ume fu rth e r  t h at the  mod e o f  attac hment i s  
" i nvas i ve" , cau s i ng root "t i s s u e  damag e" a n d , a s  a response ,  root h a i r 
c u rl i ng .  Th i s  m i g ht be  t h e  d i f fe rence b etween t h e  p a rent and  the  
mutants -- 1n  i ts a b 11 i ty to i n fl i ct "t i s s u e  damage" 1 ead i ng to root 
h a i r c u r l i ng ( mutants a re defect i v e  i n  t h e  root h a i r c u r l i ng ,  h ac - , 
step ) . 
The i dea of the  CPS b e i n g  a key mol ec u l e p l a y i n g  a v e ry i mp o rtant 
rol e i n  symb i os i s  i s  both p rom i s i ng and ap peal i ng .  The  CPS mol ec u l e ,  
by fa r ,  1 s  the  on l y  mol ec u l e t h at was  n ot s hown to fa i l  i n  i ts 
capab i l i ty to cause  root ha i r c u rl i ng [3 5 ] . F rom t h e  w o rk i n  ou r 
l abo ratory, i t  i s  a l so  the o n l y mol ec u l e w i t h  a d ua l  c h a racte r .  We may 
be  a b l e to p resume that eac h f ract i on p e rfo rms d i st i nct funct i on s  s u c h  
a s  the  attachment of the  bact e r i a onto the  root h a i rs a n d  t h e  eva s i on 
of the  host ' s  defense  responses j u st l ong enou g h  to a l l ow t h e  bacter i a  
t o  u n d e rgo some p hys i ol og i c a l  c h an g es a n d  tran s fo rm t h emsel ves to 
bacte ro i  ds . 
The d ata obta i ned f rom my resea rc h  do  n ot a l l ow me to reac h a 
d e f i n i t i ve conc l u s i on as  to w h y  t h e  p a rental  st ra i n  i s  h ac+ , n ocj+ , a n d  
f i x + w h i l e  the  mutants a re h ac -. Certa i n l y, f rom t h e  compos i t i on and  
quant i ty of the  suga rs p resent , t h e re is  n ot much  of a d i f fe rence amon g  
the  st ra i n s .  More ana l ys i s ,  espec i a l l y  st ructu ral , may be  app rop r i ate .  
Perhap s ,  the  d i ffe rence b etween the  p a rent a n d  the  mutants may  not even 
b e  i n  the  quant i ty o r  the st ructu re of  CPS but i n  w h atev e r  reg u l ates 
its  adherence and/or  l ocat i on ( p e rsona l commu n icat i on s ,  D r . R . 
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Carl son ) . 
F rom t h e  a bove hypoth eses , w e  may conc l u d e  t h at the CPS mol ec u l es 
of R.  t r 1 fol i i  a re i mp l i c ated i n  t h e  ea rl y stag es of i n fect 1 on .  
Howeve r ,  as  1 n d i cated , th e events b e i ng  comp a red -- i n fecti on 
p roc esses , host respon ses , etc • • •  -- a re f rom two d i ffe rent b i ol og i c a l  
systems , p l ant h ost-symb i ont a n d  an i ma l  h ost-path ogen  systems . These  
systems i n vol ve two enti rel y d i ffe rent bacte r i a w h ose on l y  common  
featu re be 1 ng th at both a re G ram-n egati ve . T h es e  h yp otheti c a l  
conc l u s i on s , d e r i ve f rom p a ral l el events th at tak e p l ac e  u n d e r  
d i f fe rent con d i ti on s  a n d / o r  env i ronment s h ou l d b e  v i ewed o n l y as a 
l i kel y p oss i b i l i ty ,  n ot a fu nct i on i ng real i ty 1 n  t h e  R . t r i fol i 1  
-c l ove r symb i oti c p roces s . Unti l mo re exh au sti ve  stu d i es a re done,  
es p ec i a l l y  i n  the c h em 1 ca l  a n d  structu ral  a r rang ements of  the s ug a rs i n  
th e CPS , a def i n iti ve  conc l u s i on s hou l d b e  defe r red a n d  u n l ess th ese 
stu d i es y i el d u ncomp rom i s i ng p roofs , the med i ators of th e i n fect i on 
p rocess w i l l rema i n  a s u bj ect open to more d i sc u s s i on a n d  resea rc h .  
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CRUDE CPS P URIFICATION P ROCEDU RE 
P ROCEDURE : 
1 )  D i ssol ve  25. 0 mg of  c rude  CPS i n  5 0 . 0  ml  of 0 . 0 1 M sod i um s u l fate 
C Na 2so 4 > sol ut i on . 
2 )  P repa re a 3% (w/v ) sol ut i on c ety l t r i methy l ammon i umb rom i d e sol ut i on 
(CTAB > s o l ut i on . Ad d 5 . 0  ml  of  th i s  sol ut i on to # 1 d ropw i se w i th 
st i r r i ng . Sol ut i on may t u rn c l ou dy .  
3 )  P l ace the sol ut i on on a s h ak e r  a n d  s h ak e  at 3 7°c for 2 hou rs . 
4 )  Col l ect b oth  p rec i p i tate a n d  s u p e rn ate and  t reat them accord i ng to 
the fol l ow i ng p roced u res : 
To the p rec i p itate : 
1 )  Was h p rec i p i tate col l eeted f rom # 5 w i th  25 . 0  ml  of  d e i on i zed water  
tw i c e . 
2 )  D i ssol ve the  p rec i p i tate i n  25. 0 ml  of  a 1 0% NaCl sol ut i on and  
p rec i p i tate the pol ysacch a r i d es by  add i ng 25 . 0  m l  of  aceton e .  
Cent r i fuge .  
3 )  Col l ect and  d i ssol ve the p rec i p i tate i n  25 . 0  m l  o f  1 0% NaCl 
sol ut i on and d i a l y ze aga i n st 1 0 . 0  l it e rs of 1% NaCl sol ut i on two t i mes . 
U s e  a f res h 1% NaCl sol ut i on each t i me .  
4 )  D i a l yze aga i n st 10 . 0  l i ters o f  d e i on i zed water fo r fou r days , 
chang i ng the  water tw ice  d a i l y .  F reeze-d ry a n d  we i g h  as the  ac i d i c 
CPS . 
To the  s u pernatant l i qu i d :  
1 )  Add NaCl to mak e t h e  sol ut i on 1 0% i n  NaC l  ( w /v ) . 
2 )  D i a l yze as abov e .  I f  p rec i p itate fo rms , col l ect a n d  d i ssol ve  i n  
d e i on i zed wate r .  F reeze-d ry both p rec i p itate a n d  s u p e rnatant and  
we i g h .  The  s u p e rn atant w i l l b e  the  n eut ral CPS .  
NOTE : I f  the d i a l ys i s  of  the s u p e rn ate p rod uces p rec i p i t ate i n  
quant i t i es l a rg e  enough  fo r v i a b l e anal ys i s ,  c h eck fo r n eutra l  suga rs 
u s i ng GC method s . 
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ACETYLATION P ROCEDURE 
( P repa rat i on fo r GC Ana l ys i s )  
NOTE : Standa rd suga rs a n d  samp l es mu st b e  d r i ed i n  the  vac u um ov en 
p r i o r  to u se i n  p repa r i ng the  1 . 0  mg /ml so l ut i o n s . 
P ROCEDURE : 
1 )  P repa re a standa rd suga r sol ut i on conta i n i ng 1 . 0  mg/ml of eac h 
sta n d a rd s u g a r ( rh amnos e ,  fucos e ,  xy l os e ,  man nose ,  gal actos e,  g l ucos e ,  
a n d  h eptose ) .  Th i s  sol ut i on may be  stored i n  t h e  freezer a n d  re- u sed . 
2 )  P rep a re a 1 . 0  mg/ml sol ut i on of i n o s i tol  to u se as the i ntern a l  
stan da rd . Th i s  may b e  sto red i n  t h e  freezer a n d  re-u sed . 
3 )  P rep a re a 1 . 0  mg/ml sol ut i on s  of t h e  samp l e  pol ysacch a r i d es .  
4 )  Detenn i ne t h e  % h exose o f  the  s amp l es u s i n g the  anth rone assay . 
5 )  P l ac e  a vol ume of  samp l e  equ i va l ent to n ot mo re than 250 µg of  
h exose  i n  a sc rew top  test tube .  I n  another  sc rew top test tube ,  p l ac e  
1 0 0  µ l  of t h e  standa rd s uga r sol ut i on .  Ad d 2 0  µ l  o f  i nosi tol t o  eac h 
t u b e  a n d  d ry them by  u s i n g a g ent l e st ream of  f i l te red a i r or  by 
f reeze-d ry i ng .  
6 )  Add 5 00 µ l  of a 2 . 0 M t r i fl u o roacet i c  ac i d  <TFA ) sol ut i on to eac h 
tu b e .  Sea l w i th  Tefl on-l i ned sc rew c a p  a n d  heat a t  12l oC fo r 2 hou rs . 
7 )  Remove tubes a n d  b l ow-d ry w i th  f i l te red a i r g entl y .  Th i s  may be  
done at 40  - 5 0 0c u n l ess you r s amp l e i s  a met h y l ated p ol ysacch a r i de 
w h i c h  s h ou l d be  done  at no  mo re than  3 5 oC .  
8 )  P rep a re a 1 0 . 0  mg/ml sol ut i on o f  sod i um b o rohyd r i d e ( o r  sod i um 
bo rodeute r 1 d e )  i n  1 . 0  M ammon i um hyd rox i d e .  For  met h y l ated samp l es ,  
a l ways u se sod i um bo rod eute r i d e .  Ad d 250 µ l  o f  t h i s  so l ut i on t o  eac h 
s amp l e ,  m i x, a n d  a l l ow to stan d  fo r l hou r ( 2  hou rs for methyl ated 
samp l es )  at room tempe ratu re .  
9 )  Ad d 5 0  µ l o f  g l ac i a l  acet i c  ac i d .  V i go ro u s  b u b b l i ng shou l d take 
p l ace ! Rep eat 2 more t i mes . 
10 ) Ad d 500  µ l of 9 : 1  meth anol  CMeOH ) : acet i c  ac i d  CHOAc ) to eac h tu b e .  
Bl ow-d ry g entl y u s i ng f i l te red a i r a t  40 - 5 o 0c ( n o  more than  3 5 oC fo r 
methyl ated samp l es ) . Rep eat th i s  step 4 t i mes . 
1 1 )  Ad d 5 00 µ l  of MeOH to eac h tube  a n d  b l ow-d ry as  i n  step 1 0 .  
Rep eat 4 mo re t i mes . 
12 ) Add 5 0  µ l  of p y r i d i n e a n d  5 0  µ l  of acet i c  a n hyd r i d e  to eac h tu b e .  
M i x , sea l w i th Tefl on-l i n ed sc rew cap s ,  a n d  heat a t  1 2 1 °c fo r 3 0  m i n .  
13 ) Cool on i c e  a n d  ext ract by a d d i ng 5 00 µ l of water  a n d  5 00 µ l of 
c h l o rofo rm . M i x ,  c ent r i fug e  on tab l e top cent r i fuge,  and add  anothe r 
500  µ l of c h l o rofo rm to th i s  water l a ye r .  Col l ect both c h l o rofo rm 
l aye rs and  b l ow-d ry w i t h  a gentl e stream of  f i l te red a i r at room 
temperatu re . 
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14 ) Anal y ze by  d i ssol v i ng samp l e  i n  20 - 5 0  µl of d i c h l o rometh an e  a n d  
i nj ect i ng 1 - 5 µl i nto the  GC . 
NOTE : To i n s u re p u r i ty of  a l l so l vents , they s hou l d b e  
s p ect rop hotomet r i c  o r  HPLC g ra d e  o r  d i st i l l ed p r i o r  to u s e .  
* * * ** * * * ***** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** 
ANTH RONE ASSAY FOR HEXOS E 
REAGENTS : 
C A )  0 . 2% anth rone i n  concentrated H 2S 0 4 
C B )  1 . 0  mg/ml o f  s amp l e sol ut i on 
C C >  1 . 0  mg/ml sol ut i on o f  g l ucose ( stan d a rd ) 
P ROCEDURE : 
C l )  P rep a re a s e r i es o f  d i l ut i on s  of  the  samp l e  a n d  b r i ng them to a 
f i na l  vol ume of  5 00 µl u s i ng d e i on i zed water  i f  n ec es s a ry .  
( 2 )  Add 1 . 0  ml  of reagent A to eac h tu b e .  Vo rtex . 
( 3 ) Heat the  t u b es i n  a b o i l i ng  water bath fo r 5 m i n  a n d  read the  
abso rbance at  620 nm . 
NOTE : For  qua l i tat i ve assay  w h e re samp l es conta i n  a l ot of  s uga rs ,  
step 3 may b e  om i tted . 
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ASSAY P ROCEDURE FOR KOO LJ1.1 
( 2-keto-3 -d eoxyocton i c ac i d )  
REAGENTS : 
( A )  0 • 4 N H �O 4 
( 8 )  0 . 04 N H I 0 4 
C C )  2% sod i um a rsen i t e  C N aAs04 ) i n  0 . 5  N HC l 
C D )  0 . 3% th i ob a rb i t u r i c  ac i d  
P ROCEDURE : 
1 )  P ut 200 µ"! of t h e  s amp l es i n  test t u b es . Ad d d e i on i zed water to 
g et th i s  f i na l  v o l ume i f  n ec es s a ry .  
2 )  Ad d 20 µl of reag ent A to eac h s amp l e .  V o rt ex a ft e r  eac h a d d i t i on .  
Heat i n  a h ot wat e r  bath fo r 3 0  m i n . 
3 )  Ad d 250 µl of reag ent B to eac h samp l e .  Vo rtex a ft e r  eac h 
a d d i t i on . Al l ow to sta n d at room temperat u re fo r at l east 40 m i n  -- a 
p rec i p i t ate may fo rm .  
4 )  Ad d 5 00 µ l  o f  reag ent C to eac h samp l e .  Vo rt ex a ft e r  eac h 
a d d i t i on . Al l ow to sta n d  at room temperat u re fo r at l east 5 m i n  a fter 
t h e  l a st t u b e  is  f i l l ed .  Samp l e t u r n s  d a rk b rown and  s l ow l y c l ea rs on  
sta n d i n g .  
5 )  Add 2 . 0  m l  of  reag ent D t o  eac h samp l e .  V o rt ex a ft e r  eac h 
a d d i t i on . P l ac e  i n  h ot wate r bath fo r 20 m i n . 
6 )  Rea d t h e  a b s o rb a n c e  i mmed i atel y at 548  nm . I f  p rec i p i tate fo rms as 
the sol ut i on cool s ,  c en t r i fu g e  fo r 1 m i n  on a desk top c ent r i fuge p r i o r  
to read i n g t h e  a b s o rbanc e .  
NOTE : Qu ant i t at i v e a s s a y  i s  d o n e  u s i n g a 0 . 1  mg/ml sol ut i on o f  KOO a s  
stan d a rd a n d  p roceed as  i n  h exos e a s s a y . 
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REAGENTS : 
PY RUVIC AC.IQ ASSAY L.21.l 
C A )  5 00 µ M o f  2 , 4-d i n 1 t rop h en y l h y d ra z i n e < D NP ) , mol . wt . = 
198 . 14 ,  i n  100 m l  o f  2 . 0  N HC1 . D i s s o l v e  at 40 oC . Th i s  rema i n s  sta b l e 
for  two w eek s on l y .  
( B )  2 . 2  N N aOH 
C C ) 2 . 0  N HCl 
C D )  0 . 1 mg /ml  p y ruv i c  ac i d  ( u sed a s  stan d a rd ) 
C E )  t o l u en e  
CF ) 10% N a zC0 3 
P ROCEDURE : 
1 )  P rep a re 200- µl samp l es i n  sc rew top t est t u b es . U s e  d e i o n i zed 
w at e r  to b r i ng the v o l ume up to 200 µl i f  n ec es s a ry . I f  s amp l es 
c o n ta i n  p rote i n ,  t h ey s h ou l d b e  d ep rote i n ed w i t h  p e rc h l o r i c  ac i d  b efore 
p roc eed i ng to t h e  n ext step . 
2 )  Add 0 . 3 m l  of  reag ent C to eac h t u b e .  Seal  w i t h  Tefl on-l i n ed sc rew 
c a p s  a n d  heat at lOO CC fo r 3 h o u rs . 
3 )  A d d  0 . 1  m l  o f  reag ent A to eac h t u b e .  Vo rt ex . L et m i xt u res stan d 
fo r 3 0  m i n  at room t em p e r at u r e .  
4 )  Ad d a n  equ a l  v o l u m e ,  0 . 6  m l , o f  reag ent E t o  eac h t u b e .  Vo rt ex . 
Remov e bottom l ay e r  a n d  a d d  0 . 6  m l  o f  reag ent F to t h e  top l a ye r 
( to l u en e  l a ye r ) . Vo rt ex a n d  remove top l ay e r .  
5 )  A d d  0 . 4  m l  o f  d e i on i zed w a t e r  a n d  1 . 0  m l  o f  reag ent B t o  b ottom 
l ayer o f  eac h t u b e  f rom step 4 .  Vo rt ex a n d  read a bs o rb an c e  at 4 1 6  nm . 
NOTE : I f  t h e  s amp l es g i ve a col o red s u b st a n c e  n ot p ro d u c ed b y  DNP, 
d et e rm i n e t h i s  by rep l ac 1 ng reag ent A w i t h  C i n  step 3 .  
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REAGENTS : 
ASSAY FOR ACETYL GROUP S IJ.2]_ 
C A )  2 . 0  M hyd roxyl am i nehyd roc h l o r i d e , mol . wt . = 69 . 49 
C B )  3 • 5 N Na OH 
C C ) HCl , 1 p a rt concent rated HCl + 2 p a rts water 
( 0 ) 0 . 37 M FeCl 3 i n  0 . 1  N HCl  
C E )  Standa rd = beta-0 ( + ) -g l ucose p entaac etate, 0 . 5  mg/ml of MeOH 
P ROCEDURE : 
1 )  M i x  equ a l  p a rts of reag ents A a n d  B j u st before u s i ng .  Th i s  
m i xt u re i s  sta b l e fo r 3 hou rs at room temp e rat u re .  
2 )  P repa re 0 . 4  m l  o f  eac h samp l e  1 n  sep a rate test t u b es . Use  MeOH to 
b r i ng the vol ume up to 0 . 4  ml  i f  n ec es s a ry .  
3 )  Add 0 . 8  ml  of t h e  reag ent p rep a red i n  step 1 to eac h tu be . Vort ex 
a n d  l et stan d  for  a t  l ea st 1 m 1 n .  
4 )  Ad d 0 . 4 ml o f  reagent C to eac h t u b e . Vo rt ex . 
5 )  Ad d 0 . 4  ml of reag ent D to eac h t u b e .  Vo rtex . 
6 ) Measu re t h e  absorbance at 540 nm . 
NOTES : 
1 .  Co r rect i on fo r any  non-spec i f i c col o r  may be  made by rep eat i ng 
a s s a y  b ut rev e rs i ng t h e  o rd e r  o f  reagents C a n d  1 .  
2 .  I f  samp l es conta i n  p rote i n i n  s i g n i f i cant q u a nt i t i es ,  they s h ou l d 
b e  t reated w 1 t h  reagent C to p rec i p itate p rote i n s . 
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PROCEDURE FOR STA I N I NG POLYSACCH ARIDE 
P ROCEDURE : 
1 )  Remove g el a n d  soak i t ove rn i g ht i n  40% eth ano l  C Et0H ) : 5% g l ac i a l 
acet i c  ac i d  CH0Ac ) : 55%  d e i on i zed w at e r  C dH20 > s o l ut i on .  Fo r 200 . 0  m l ; 
80 . 0  ml EtOH 
1 0 . 0  ml HOAc 
1 1 0 . 0  ml dH20 
2 )  Soak gel  i n  ox i d i z i n g  s o l ut i on ,  1 0 . 7% H I04 i n  40% Et0H : 5% HOAc : 55% 
dH 20 ,  for 5 m i n . Fo r a 200 . 0-ml so l ut i on ; 
80 . 0  ml  EtOH 
10 . 0  ml HOAc 
1 1 0 . 0  ml dH 20 
1 . 5 g ( Na !04 ) 
3 )  W a s h  gel  i n  dH 20 t h ree t i mes fo r 15 m i n  eac h . 
4 )  Soak g el 1 n  sta i n i n g sol ut i on ( s i l ve r  n i t rate ) fo r 1 0  m i n . F o r  
3 00 . 0  m l  o f  t h e  st a i n i ng s o l ut i on ; 
5 6 . 0  ml 0 . 1  N NaOH 
23 0 . 0  ml dH 20 
4 . 0  ml concent rated ammon i um h y d rox i d e C NH 40H ) 
1 0 . 0  m l 20% C w / v ) AgN0 3 
5 )  W a s h  g e l  a s  i n  step # 3 .  
6 )  Soak gel  i n  devel op i n g  sol ut i on fo r 2 - 15 m i n . F o r  a 200 . 0-m l 
d evel op e r ;  
0 . 5  m l  3 7 %  fo rma l d e h y d e  C CH 3CHO ) 
5 0 . 0  mg c i t r i c  ac i d  
200 . 0  ml dH 20 
7 )  Soak gel  1 n  stop bath fo r 3 0  m i n .  Fo r 200 . 0  m l  o f  t h e  stop bath 
sol ut i on ; 
200 . 0  m l  dH 20 
0 . 7  m l  HOAc 
8 )  W as h ,  t h en s oa k  i n  dH � ov e rn i g ht . 
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MILD ACID HYDROLYSIS  
PROCEDURE : 
1 )  P rep a re a bout 5 m l  o f  a 5 . 0  mg/ml s o l ut i on o f  t h e  s amp l e i n  a sc · �  
top test t u b e . 
2 )  A d d  g l ac i a l  acet i c  ac 1 d  ( HOAc ) t o  t h e  s amp l e  to make 1% HOAc b y  
vol ume . Sea l t h e  t u b e  w i th Tefl o n - l i n ed sc r ew cap a n d  h eat at 10o 0c 
for 1 hou r .  
3 )  Cool t h e  t u b e  o n  i c e  a n d  cent r i fug e .  
4 )  Col l ect t h e  p rec i p i tate a n d  s u s p e n d  i n  d e i on i zed w at e r . F reeze-d ry 
and w e i g h . Th i s  i s  g o i ng to b e  the c h l o roform-so l u b l e f ract i on o f  the 
s amp l e . 
5 )  To t h e  s u p e rnatant l i q u i d  f rom step 3 ,  a d d  a n  equ a l  v o l ume o f  
c h l o roform . Vo rtex a n d  c en t r i f u g e . Rep eat tw i c e  mo r e .  Col l ect t h e  
c h l o roform l a y e rs , b l ow -d ry u s i n g a g entl e stream o f  f i l t e red a i r , 
f reeze-d ry a n d  a d d  t o  step 4 .  
6 )  F reeze-d ry a n d  w e i g h  t h e  w at e r  l a ye r f rom step 5 .  T h i s  i s  g o i n g  to 
b e  t h e  wate r-s o l u b l e f ract i on o f  the s amp l e .  
7 )  C h romatog rap h  t h e  w at e r-sol u b l e f ract i on o f  t h e  s amp l e  i n  a G-5 0 
Sep h a d ex c o l umn , c o l l ect i n g  2-m l  f ract i o n s  at a f l ow rate o f  0 . 2  
ml /m i n .  
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A .  SOL UTIONS 
URONIC ACI D  REDUCTION 
C METH ANOLY S I S P ROCEDURE ) 
1 .  1 . 0  M hyd roc h l o r i c  ac i d  i n  meth anol  ( MeOH ) -- p rep a red b y ad d i ng 
0 . 7 20 m l  of  acetyl  c h l o r i d e  to 10  m l  col d M eOH , d ropw i se w i th st i r r i n g . 
2 .  10 . 0  mg /ml sol ut i on of  sod i um b o rohyd r i d e i n  5 0% EtOH / 1 . 0  M 
ammon i um hyd rox i d e  
3 .  Stoc k g l ac i a l acet i c  ac i d  C HOAc ) 
4 .  9 : 1 sol ut i on of  MeOH : HOAc 
5 .  MeOH , HPLC g ra d e  
B .  PROCEDURE 
1 .  P l ac e  a. 1 . 0  mg/ml so l ut i on of  the samp l e w i t h  about 25 0 µ g of 
hexose,  as determ i ned  by the anth ron e  assay , i n  a sc rew top test t u b e  
a n d  a d d  sev e ra l  b eads  of Rexyn -H+ res i n  w i t h  v o rtex i n g . Remove t h e  
aqueou s l ayer  a ft e r  on e m i n ute a n d  w a s h  t h e  b ea d s  tw i ce w i th  500  µl o f  
d e i on i zed w ate r .  Comb i n e a l l aqeuou s l ay e r  a n d  b l ow-d ry w i t h  a gentl e 
st ream of  f i l te red a i r at 45oc .  
2 .  Ad d 5 00 � of s o l ut i on 1 to t h e  samp l e .  Seal  t h e  t u b e  a n d  h eat at 
ao oc fo r 1 6  hou rs . Cool the s amp l e on i c e  an d b l ow -d ry as  i n  step # 1 .  
3 .  Add  250 µl of s o l ut i on 2 to t h e  samp l e  and  son i cate fo r one hou r .  
L et sta n d  at room temperat u re overn i ght . 
4 .  Add 5 0  µl of sol ut i on 3 a n d  rep eat tw i c e .  
S. Ad d 5 00 µl o f  sol ut i on 4 a n d  b l ow-d ry as  i n  step # 1 .  Rep eat th ree 
t i mes . 
6 .  Add 5 00 µl of sol ut i on 5 a n d  b l ow-d ry as  i n  step # 1 .  Rep eat th ree 
t i mes . 
7 .  Add 20 µl of i n os i tol  to the  samp l e  a n d  acety l ate ( u s u a l  
p roced u re ) , sta rt i ng w i th t h e  t r i f l u o roacet i c  ac i d  CTFA ) hyd rol ys i s .  
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1 )  
2 )  
3 )  
4 )  
5 )  
6 )  
7 )  
8 )  
9 )  
10 ) 
MODI FI ED BERGERSE N ' S  M ED I A  P REPARATION 
I NGREDI ENT AMOUNT /L ITER 
Stock Sol ut i on I 1 
Stock Sol ut i on I 2 
Stoc k  Sol ut i on # 3 
Stock Sol ut i on # 4 
Stock Sol ut i on 6 5 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Yeast Ext ract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Gl utam i c  Ac 1 d  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Man n i tol • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
T race E l  ernents: • • . • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Aga r  ( ad d ed to mak e sol i d  med i um o n l y )  • • •  
1 0 . 0  ml  
1 0 . 0  ml  
1 0 . 0  ml 
1 0 . 0  ml 
1 0 . 0  ml 
o. s g 
0 . 5  g 
1 0 . 0  g 
1 . 0  ml 
15 . 0  g 
NOTE : pH must be a d j usted to 6 . 8  b e f o r e  a u t oc l a v i n g the med i a  
#1 ) 
#2 )  
#3 )  
#4 ) 
#5 ) 
STOCK SOL UTIONS AMOUNT/L ITER 
CaCl2 • H 'fJ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Na ?-iPO 4• 1 2H IP • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
MgS04 • 7H 'fJ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
F eCl 3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
T h i am i n e . HCl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
B 1 ot 1 n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
TRACE ELEMENTS ( AMOUNT/ L I T E R )  
s. o g 
3 6 . 0  g 
8 . 0 g 
0 . 3  g 
0 . 2  g 
0. 2 g 
1 )  CaCl 2 . 2H IP  ( 6 . 6  g )  
3 ) F eS04 • 7H IP C O  . 125 g )  
5 )  Cu S04 . 5H IP C 0. 005 g )  
7 )  Zn S04 . 7H IP  C 0 . 108 g )  
2 )  H 3B0 3 ( 0 . 1 45 g )  
4 )  CaC l 2  .6 H lP C 0 . 059 g )  
6 )  MnC l 2  .4 H lP C 0 .  0043 g )  
8 )  N a2 Mo04 C 0. 1 25 g ) 
NOTE : Add EDTA C 7 . 0  g )  a ft e r  a d j u st i n g pH t o  5 . 0 .  
* * * * ************** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
PHYSIOLOGICALLY BUFFERED SAL I NE SOLUTION 
I NGRED I ENTS AMO U NT / L I T E R  
1 )  K� P04 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .  43 g 
2 )  Na2 HP04 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1. 6 8  g 
3 )  NaC l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  7 . 20 g 
NOTE : Adj u st pH to 7 . 2  p r i o r to u se .  
Th i s  sol ut i on i s  u s ed to ext r act CPS i n  a Wa r i ng b l en d e r  f rom t h e  
b acte r i a l p el l ets . 
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